
no deadecisionsion yet on Mmtt ededgecumbeigecumbeIgecumbe
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tundra timmrim as

uncertainty about the hitu
ture of thathqth present US bureau
of indian affairsaffirskfklicAffirs mimt edge
cunibecboabo high school near sitka
contlnuedliotwelcontinuedcontinucd baatlaat week gov bill
sheffield didiotdidnotdid not announce a
decision hii&iia he previously lnin
dicateddilated he would on whether
to seektook the alallegwalaska legislatureaturei
concurrence and funding for
state operation odtheoftheof the facility
as a boardingbonding scschoolcool for gridgradesas4s

I1 nine through twelves
onfridayon friday the governor said

he wouldmakew6ui&make&would make a decision bp
Ws difficultdiftul p44picowpioow in
the next 10 daysdayl that would

bspproxbntelybe approximately may 1I

the governor laidwd at his cab
inet meeting earliereadler in the week

that he wiswas eexploring sometoine
additional alternatives and
thatat he plannedtoplannedto be meeting
with somestatesomesomeStatestate legislators to

thrash around with them1hernahern

some ideas before makingmakirig hish4ha
decision

inain a meeting between the
governor and commissioner of
education marshall und last
week sheffield was cautioned
thatthit thethis possibility ocof a sep-
temberterqbeiqpenlngopening under any cir-
cumstancescum stances Is extremely marmai
ginal given the magnitude of
the problem and the tight time
frames now operating

federal funds for operation
of the schoolceanonschool cease on junejuni
30

on unchlarch 30the30 the new alas-
ka state board of education
passed a resolution urging
thethi statestate to appropriate funds
bor1orfor the continued operation
of mt edgecumbe in the 1983-
84 school year and the years
thereafter 4

state policy has not always

favored mt edgecumbe in
september of 1980 the10 state
board of education endorsing

the concept of a single sys-
tem of public education in

alaska passed ia motionmodon sup
porting thedosurethedothe closuresure of the mt

edgecumbe school at the earl-

iest possible date
this post hammond turn-

around hashat not given the state
tanetothnetotime to prepare to takelovettaketakelovetover
the transfer of the school
from the bureau of indian
affairs

the new board of educaaduca
tion wasclearwas clear that it wantwants

the continued 0operationperatioperanioPeratio ofofftofmtmt
edgecumbe to includeacominclude a com-
prehensive educational pro-
gram

ro-p
for grades nine ahrthrthroughough

twelveavallabletwelve available to all Alasalaskankaii
students whose academic and

personal futures
I1

require sulsuch a

program
what Is not clear is whether

thistitethethi stateStite can afford to provide
thisft program at mt edge-
cumbe

ahilhithe facilities at mt edge-
cumbe donatdonqtdo not meet state fire

safetywety or sanitary standards
and have additional architec-

tural and engineering 40ficle
ciesciet

thestateThthe stateeState department of ed

usationucationocation told the governor last
week that a minimum health
rirerue life safety1 upgrade nec-

essary for the school to open
its doors next fallfail would cost

717.1 million total rehabilita-
tion and replacement costs are

estimated atit some 26626.6 milmg

lion to 48 million
additionally educational

program and facilities operat-
ing costscosti for the firstmt yeardearveyearveare
estimated at s88888 8 millionMWOA

und folafol4told sheffield
assuming that the educa-

tional program would not
change significantly from that
provided by thetho BIA the de-
partmentpartment of education esti-
mated for the governor that
staff equipmentIN foodfoo 48 supwr
pliespiles and itustudentdent travel costs40sti
for a student body of 350
would amount to 353.5 millionmil liori

dodollarsallarsllars facilities management

costs were estimated at another
535.3 million for the totaltotaloftotalofof
888.8 million

continued on page six



MtmtedgecumbeEdgecumbeed utmh
COcontinuedatlnuedfromfrom pagePW one

of uueducationcation member said he
thought the governor delay

on ai decision was becausebecaustbecrust he

WM wakingt king forto ahe4he faifaifa4fai
govcnunentiovcrnmeft t to make a move

on a onetimeone time appropriation to
rehabilitaterehallltate the facilities that
commitment hashat to be made

for the stateitateirate to movifntomoncmovcahtolhto the

next phasease kitokltokaldsaid

alienallen blume a special assist

ant to the jogovernorjovernorvernor confirmed

that a figure of from 9q to
15 million libkingisbeinglibeingisli being discussed

with the utitesititesstates US senator

ted stevensSteveru
adaskesakskatalaskes other senator frank

Murkomurkowskimurkowsklmurkowfwf in a newnewsletterletter
from washingtonwd4on DC april
15 praisingping the state boards
action appeared to want anon

other move from the state
1I hope thethestatestate can make a2

speedy
I1

decision on funding for
the seschoolhool so that important
funding decisions can be ad

dressed quickly in washing

ton he wrote
john tabor of the gover

nors office in washington
DC said that otleofone of thebigthiblgthemig

esstgttisst PFproblemslama LAh hadh2d heflrth
about wasvas that theahe onetimeone timethe

i
appropriation being discusseddficussed
isii a federal fiscal 1984 emproapproeppro
pradon federal fiscal 1984
funds are not available until
afteraffet octoberoct6beioct6ber 1119831.19831983

nobody asinisinis in favor of dos-
ing mt edgecumbe as a4 school
and as a social institution
explains ernest polleypolleyvpolleyx direc-
tor of education designandDesidesigngnandand

delivery fothebothefor the state depart-
ment of education

without any facilities up
grade the programiandprogram sand opera-
tional costs to the state per
student would amount to aso2so25

000060 when the nunimumrrtftum
ties upgrade is figured in the

per pupilpupa costs rriseise to MAO45800
abispiistbis compares to an average

per pupil cost at state rural
education attendance areas off

009200OO perperstudcntstudent


